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Longoria becomes millionaire maintenance man 
c-""'""''N"DA'"',"oo=•°'c,"'"o-- S011thrnos1CollcgcC!l1'I0)1lOSma: 
Camp.• Editor ~~·,n~~dm';:::.; f~~:ian~: 
Francisool..oogoriaisliving n:u,cc. 
proof1h:udreamsdocometruc. 4-k 11 3 ,-.,1yoa•y-Fingper-
i.,;mgona.a43-yc:,r,oldffl3.i111e- JOO,hc1shard-"-.xking.alwa)"l 
n:u,cc "orl«:r for Tbc Uninnit)' tnestoplc:tse.~ Lchm3nn .,,;d, 
of Tc.us at B,o,.ns,·illc:. is lhc: Co-workcrs"'ffl:shockcdand 
,.-inncrofa$3.6rrullionTc,w pk::isedbyhissuccc:ss. Ldunru,n 
l.ono b ckpot said. Longoria's rcae1ion was 
Wi th anodd combination of somcwlmt confusedand unsurein 
twoJCt!of~ti\-c nurnbc:rs. howto pmc«d. He pickcdup his 
LongoriaislhcfirsllllSouthTcxas .. -;nningsonFriday, Ftbruary5in 
mhitlhemulti=l~ondoll;u-lono Ausun 
Jxl<pot. The: winning combina- Longoriaandhiswifcencoun• 
ticinfort..o..goria.""" I I. 12. 13. u:n:ddifficul1y=chingtheirdes-
34_ 35 aoo136 t~tJOnwhcntl,tcanthc)•",:n, 
Longoria h:,,s been a Tc.us u:wchngingoisepar:ucd.Aslhc 
famil)'antic jpatcdl..ongorin"s ar• paybills. buyabcttcrhomcforhis 
ri\":, l. his wifcw:,s pn:scnt,'dwith m<>lhcr,buya1>i:whomc.andpcr-
:,checkforS!90.300.9Sb)"LI>!- h:ips a n~•w,;;r.r for his son . His 
IC')' Director Nora Linares . first priority"illbcwbuyawcd-
Longoriawall<cdintcnminutes dingringforh.rrnifc, M:ui:i.Rosa. 
btcrandjoined 1u, f:anulrand andpossibl1• 1>a.,-cachun:hccr-
fncnds llw:coopk: "ill n:cc,"-c crnony. hcsaid 
==~i~~fSISO,OOOfor "~~::t::=:~~ 
~~:t1:~~in;;~=f~ ::~;~~1~ 
cnjo)"s hi sjob andplans tooon• pW15 to n:tu m to " -o,kaflcr alS · 
1in..cworking atl.1Tll . Hcwi ll usc day vacation. Man)· wOl>dcr ifhis 
lll1"1Mingstohelphis f:unilyand DeW'•foondwc;ilth " illaffcc:1him. 
n:lali,'CS.hcsaid butldun.:annu.idhc<krcsnot 
Longoria chme to coruinuc bdie>"Cil"ill 
"-orkinglotrylOm:linanormaJ "'Hcwon"t~"Ldsnann 
hfcsrylc. Hcwillusctherroncy 10 confidcml1·•1:11cd. 
Student s battle tuition hike Solitude 
ByEODIElAft.A 
Colepn P.""'11 .... 
AUSTIN - llw: Te:<as Stu• 
dtn1Assoo;1a11onann11:1.lcorm.-n-
11on rumcd 1ntoa banlcground. r'"'''l11Uli-1!L 
" hcnslUda~sfromacross thest:rtc 
werc urgcd1ofr11h1:ig:1111S11uilion 
mcn:ases. nccord1ng10UTBS1u-
dcn1 Govcrnmcm Association 




~.~~~~·1:;i..:.::~~ t....:=-c=Aii.J!l!!'!..:~i!!!!!!b .. ;~ 
rcc~~c:hBol,~~n: (S~6 pc.• ::,i;:,~:~~~J:r!: ~:~;~;:v;;,;;~f;!':~=a:c:::.~~;:~ 
hou•)ma) notbi: s-n:ic1cd. bu t 1f P•re1 1o!kwi1hTSAPre, lden1 8re11do11Mlke,ka. 
;~:~:~~;:.7.ii::1~i~,~~: ~~1i: !u~:' ~!::~':. ~ ::;:;,: :..,~~~1s1~:c: 
t•;~M,:~~l~~~:u:~~l- =•~~~:~:~=::, fac,ngunn-,mlles lhrooghoutthe 
lnh1ghcrcduc:mon.kmccr leg- finditdifficulltodosoundcrrh(: Mlt r>ourhopc th.lltl>OK"ho 
1slam-c appropn3.lions mean proposcd1u1t1on 1ncre351.'S ancndcd 1hrs confcn:nc,,: "1lltalc 
schoo1Jmustra1sctut1,on 1f1hc)· "Srudcnts"illalso findrhcm- b3.ck,nfonnauonontlM:1SSIIC5 
FRA!a(UJ.AlAM,_c..u.,. . ~,;;,.,', :n~i:: : ,1:~~}~t~~ :;:~ .. J$~~~~3.ftcr grailu· :1:'.i::ut,n~~~·r:: 
""'' Boyles ,aid the financial aid Houston Stalc Uni,,cr511y. 
Bo)·k:ud\"iscdstudcnlleadcrs off,ccofeachUni,,:ni!)·canpro- ·· 11 is iniportanl lh:it when 
to closdymoni torUnwcrJilybud- ,'Ide mforn1:11ion on how lu11 ion S1udenl leadcrs'1s1t rh(:officcsof 
gcldiscus.s,on5.Shcdiscusscdthe mcruscs .. 1Jlimpactstudcnll thelcgrslalors.~moel lhck0>· 
hardsh1psS1udcnts "-itlfacciftu- TSA president Brendan pcopleontheswf.M 
UT8 student Larry Petty re/axe, with a book in 
on•<>fth• o11tdoora....,,oncomp111. The 
compu, wo, preHmed with a dfllfn oward for 
ltsa~hlrectu.-. and/andscaplnf,SHfeotu,. 
<taryonpoi es6ond1. 
itionincn:asnbccomcarcality Mikcskasaidtheconfcrcncc"-as (Sttre/a1ed110,,·.poge J) 
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Student government leaders 
work hard at state convention 
White Wolf · Tsr 
Star Wars - \Vestend 
Palladium • Fasa 






Mon. Thru Thur 
3:00 - 7:00p.m. 
Friday 
3:00 - 9:00p.m. 
Saturday 
1:00-9:00p.m. 
February 17, 1993 
Adds and drops by 








STAK 1clcphanc rcgi11rauoo. 
•)= fur 3dds :tnd drop,: 
Th< Compuicr u:l'ltcr's ~ 
fusa.lto1nst:il.11ho!STARreg,:,-
lmionpnigr:imforadd,Jdrops 
:z:~i:: .. ~=tu~ 
thcSTARprogrnnfornd,.isaud 
dropscouldha,,c;,.voidxlthc 
nm! for nnothcf long d.1y of 
rqii$1CTingsrudcc115;,.flcrar,;n;,. 
~ h.t,,c lx:aL rough 
(o,-11>,., Comp111crUll~rsirn:e 
lhtvwen:lulwnhlhcUnivcrsity 
p;i;tocr~hip, n,d R11~cndo 
Garcia, l' rogra<11mcrA11alystat 
d"'O.>rnpuraCmt,:,- fie raid 
thci:entfrisha,mgdifficulty 
h>:pill!lupwilhll,ctechnok,gj:.. 
















It wdl be hookd up to offi.:,;s 





inst:ll! STAR for ldds and 
drop,,"'Gan:i.-lS&id.'1kmag--
nilwcofc:hangosh.loehigbcr 
























Brow""'III•, Tx, 78S21 
4 February 171 1993 CLUB NEWS 
UTB KinesiologyClub Yearbook 
attends conference 
ThcKincsiol~·Clubtra,eled !O Dal- ~=~~=~-~ 
las/fonWonh onWcdncsday,Fcbruary-· 
!O.toancnd1hcSouthcmDistrict Confer-
cnce of1hc Amcnc:u, Alli:rncc ror He:,lth.. 
Physic:, IEducauon, Recrcationand Dance 
aru::.;!ccnsludctiis andthrcc sJIOOSOrs ;; 
Thc KincsiologyClub providcsoppor· 
tunili•-,;forKincsiology majorsandminors 
topartic ,pa1cin profossion., lgro" th;,ct,vi-
c,e5 such TAHPERD workshops. guts! 
kctu res,fun c,-enis andancndofthc 
, s.:rnester beach party. Club members also 
take pan in community projects such ;is 
Jun,p Rop,::For lle:>rttobcncfil thcAmcri-
c:u, He:i.nAssociauonand provide~-,;for 
children at Ch ristmas. 
chi~~b faj;~:b~~,t;.i::at !i~ L---=,--=.~,---
Scptembcr. during club sa les da)', to raise KlnuiolonC/ub members l uJsGomez 
fo..dsfor1hcir1ripandprojcc1S andNormoGorzo, 
lnternationalTrade Club 

























your picture ,~iU be in the )'C:llbook 
f=wrt he said. ~t'$ ,a pretty good 
-, ,-~-~ ;.~, -,- ---- Trade Agreement. The NAFTA is ex- ,n~/!;::~~iieiricllldcdiii 
Collqi.,, Reponee peeled to create thousands of jobs in the 11-.:l"llflxXlk. 
=ee,,,,=,.~.;,=,.~~~·dc,,b~~~~m,~,.~..,--;--, is im~~:~ ~ ~c!~b "ill attempt !O mo~e~:=::t~ ~~ 
~:a:~!\~,::~:1~~1'~~~:i:~: ~:t';:!~~a;:r~tt;:.;i=;~!~= staff .. '½uie ink.,~teJ.in ~•t..>ok 
~=~~=g~l~u!~n:;n~~c\~n~ofs:u~ ofthc organization ~~~~~P~::t:!
1
i 
dcti;:/1~~:~~,:1::u~\~,b"1ll p,o- to ~i~,~~!: a::e~::,~; ldit~ ~::!~~~!t,rQU5,14-
,·idtinforniationaboutthc niodesoftrans- ~c~::~:::·:~:~~~:~~;:t~ :~~~~ ~------~ 
ponationand thcproct:durcs t:tkcnfor org.mizationisa!sointerestedin starting i 
imp<>ning and exporting. club member nc"-skl\cr to inform indi,·-duals a\;oul 
RudolfoCisncrossa,d NA n·Aand relatcdsubjccts 
Bro-,ns1i lle"illbcagrowingci1y,along Ifyou .... ouldl1kcmorcinfom1:1.1ionabout 
w,thothcrbordcrto"ns. wi1h 1hcan11c1· 1he d ub, contact Rudolfo Cisneros or 
paled passage of the North Amcncan Free Homcr0Ju3,e2 3! 541-34 12 
CCM: Open door policy 
The C:uholic Campus Minist~-, fo,. p.m tol ,OOp.m. CCMaslohasa kitchcn 
mcrl~· the Nc11111an Center, is far nioru fac ility Iha! is the center of ac1ivity for 
th.:wJustaclub. lt ,urehg1ousronm,uruty Steal-A.Meal. S1ca!-A-Mcal is hcldcve,-· 
"hoseminisi~·is rnadcup1>f studcmsfrorn Wednesdav andfridav from! l :OOa.m.t~ 
the Uni,.,,rsil}' 1>fT exas at 6~"11ml~ and I :00 p.m. ~ cons;S1;1>fadd icious home-
~~~~:;;~ ~~;~!•:{:Ef ~? ~~~cd ~~!"u!u,~~-arnJ ~ dri~ for ~ ly 
T H[ COLUCIAN 
Science Society 
to visit Rancho 
DelCielo 
The Gorgas Science Society " ill be 
travclingtoRanchoDclCieloon f ebrua~-
18. Mcmbcrsarcanticipating thc onstan 




salcsc-,-c,-· Wcdncsday. A1lcastthrcc1>f 
the niembcrs current!)' work monitoring 
thcw:itcrinthc Rjo Grnnde River. Scvcrnl 
ofthem,:mbcrs work\\iththcRidlcytur1lcs, 
an endangered species. Othcrniembcrs 
worl inan intemship program in whcib 
UTS Gorgasmcmbers hclpthcstudcnts 
and instructors fromRi ,-crallighSchool. 
C.J. Club 
plans trip to 
Huntsville 
TheCrimina lJusticcClub isplaru1inga 
trip co the Huntsvi lle StatcCom:ctional 
Facility 1oobscrvclifcin:icor"-'.'tional 
facil ity. Officcrs for thcCriminalJusticc 
Club are: President Juan G:ina: Vicc-
Presidenl AdrianSierra; Secrctery-·,Tanp. 
lngram: Trca.surcr, Mcrccdcs Prado, and 
scrgcas,1-at •anns, MarcoA. Cast illo. 
TheCriminalJusticeClubhas35acti,-c 
members. Two oflhose mc'f!lbefS are 
lfyouwould likc toformapa rt ofthiscirde. _B_,sh<,pJohnJ. Fn_,q,amck "1ll prov1dea 
you are welcomed to drop by CCM. We rehg,ous se,-,ce dunng_AshWedru:sdayat 
ha w an open door poliC\· and will be \'cry theCathohc_Campus M1nl$1~·_on February 
happy l1>SCC)'OU, 24.PleaseJOlnus.Formore mforrnahon, ROSEPE.REZ/T,.. c ~ 
CCM h:,sachapdfad lity whcrcnusscs contact Hilda L. Escandon, Assi1tam Di• Worlcenond ch/ldrenfrom lh• Eorly Chl/dhoodCen1ertoo/,;od~an1og• of o 
are offered CVCI)' Thursday from 12:20 "-'.'tor. a1 (210)542-39"2. recen1wormfe&ruary doytotokeowo//,; oro11ndth• UTBcamJ,11._ 
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Shuttle program proposed Financial Aid 
=R~!~'.;::GAAOA-RJVAS =:':~cPu:'iu~~~;~ ~~i~do~~ci~::t;:\~~:i: ~~~~--=--=,- Wa}neMoorc,UTBP=,dcntfor "rneming transpoJUlions,:,lutions 
Af~shuttlcbusprugrarnfor Adminis1ra1i,-e Affairs: Ph,lip .. AJ!hough11111acornplctcso-
studenu rn:1ybc:aime 3 n:al,tyoo Kcncbll. UTB Pmidml for Aca- lutioo by any n.::;w, thc Jbunlc 
lhcUTBcampus, 1flhc:rcucncugh daruc:Affairs,Oli,-eluthjcn,f:tc. program does rq,resait a mon: 
intCfCS!inthcpm,ect. ult)·a,h-isor;staffrq,rescnlllti,'CS imrnediatctrnnsport;tllO!lsolution 
_AJWXlngcomnunccfromThc Al,a:,GraciaandDr. BcthWise; andcouldhclpalbutesomeof 
Un,.-ersny of Texas al B'°"'ns- andstudcn1 rq,n::seru:ativcs Mar- the parking problem.~ Putcgn.:,t 
~;:::i;0~~~i!0=]!; ~,;,~u,~;;,:,·i•.,•'.,:;.,,~~:,~::::d~~  s:udHcprorosesthatstudcnt1 who - •~""" .....,. cornrnutcto lhcUni,-ersi ty from 
Awareness Week 
Financial Aid Aw:,~ Students must supply 
neu Weck,. being held thcFinancoaJAidofftCc:"ith 
Febur.uyl51hrough21Stu· SrudcntA>dRcporuand:i~ 
dcnts11111yptd:upthci r 9l-94 Gcncr.,]ApplQ.tiontobcgin 
Financial Aid Pad,cu in the pn>CC5$ingthc:,pplic:ations. For 
Fin:m,;i.alAid offia:locatcdin funhc:rmfonmtionon applica• 
roomT206Studcntsarecn- tion.,andlo.:u,utudcn t.Jshc,.i ld 
courngedtoapp!)· forfinanci.al aim:u:t thc Fin:tneialAid of-
assis1am:<:c.:nl)" ficcat544-S277 . 
College's Boord ofTrustccs that a Kcymembcrsofthc UTD Patk- McAllen, Mission,H.lrllngcn. San 
:u~lc!s program for students =;'!:7.;!='! =~~~"::·~~i~~-~ ~==========::::::; 
Thcp:ukingconmitreeisncn, TnrylcBar, Di l'CC"lor for the SunriscMallandcornrnutclhc 
conduct,ngasu"~·todctcrm,ne o,.,..1'15'1llc Ul"OOJ>S)~(BUS) addttJon:ilrn,k::stoUTBb)·shulllc 
studcnt ,ntc=11111hcproposcd 111C)e.~pn:ualag,e:i11ntcrcstm bus. 
shuttlcprogram hclp,ng the Ulll,-ersny st~n the Boll Kendncl:, Sunri~ Mall 
The Parking Comminec 1s proposcdshuttlcprogram Mamger,explainedthMstudl'fltl 
headed by l'SC faccuti>-c Direc- TSC'sExccuti,-eD,reetors:iid (See PARKJ NG, The Ba<:k Poie) 
cpurro quqi &fJfuuu~UP?ll 
s r ONSORW ~y Kf~ GL r 
nlNOJOS.l\ Al)()"APET • l~.7-r • .:: 
i\UTO rARTS ro1cnAUODATB 
ii 4W ,-";~~~:':::~~ 
PARTS STORES 
MUNOB" AUTO r AINTS 
l!.RO WNSV IL.bt STH.t tT STYbt C.l\H. CbU6 
~ ® ~ §l(@]!]!J 
r. KOWNSVlbb t . TX, SAT .. r t 6RU .l\RY 2 7. 1993 
rL A.C t : LINCOI.HPAR!: orrar!USWAY77 
T JMt: RmlSTl!AT IOW OAM-1 2PM 
C .l\TCGOH.ICS: CUS'!OM rt.!LLBll'J:TRUctlS, 
CUSTOM 1'1NCli!I, MIN I nucJIB, C!.ASS!C CAl!B. 
C!.ASS ICTl!UCEl,110Tl!OOS.I.O"'l!!DCl!B, 
COl!\>CT'T?S. MO'l'Ol!C'fCLCS AHb CXOTIC CAJtS. 
Aw ARDS roH.: lit pla<:t +n:. Trophy 
2m(pllox Sft. TTophy 
SrdJ)!l0112tt. 1'TophtJ 
l'LU:S l$0.00!'IRSTl'LACl 
r5 CST or: StlO,,,,Dl91'LAT.CNCllNC. ♦ rTTl!O!'l!Y 
MOST COLORS: ro11c1,uriMCM11C1tS 
11'T. Tl!OPl1Y 
ADMI SS ION $2.50ADUJ.TSAND$1 .00Cl1lUlRCN((J)ll)Cl! 12) 
b l VC IS l\. NDS: T'lr'O STMCSAVAl!.A?IW:. DUSlNCSS o- l'OOl)r,ooTHS ALSO 
AVA!I.ADW: rr TOUR ~ND WOUJ.D l.!ltt TO CNTCII: CALL :51 1 •9790 
roH. MORt , wr oHM AT ION: c.-.1.1,MuNoa: >.uro!'>.1m ... r 
5♦ !,97900lt5+2•++l7 
lh C.-st: or •l<l.~'1: 110 c.u.n.E> . .:,,;, ;..;,..\.IL.!! ,:,, ;,"CAV•'.AAC~ 1.lHJ '°""'''~ ;, "'"·" ..,.,""'"' 
Alfredo's A utomatic Transmissions 
~i 
Saln·AebuitT,ansmissmA.lidCl\a1"91 















3505 Boca Chica Boulevard 
Brownsvil l e, Texas 78521 
Reach the UT-Brownsville student body 
Ad\·t rtise with The Collegian 
Reasonable rates, Spring semester specials now 
available,ifyoucallbcforeMarch I. 
Ca ll 544-8263 
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Campus development project wins archi 
IIJGABfUELlAGAACIA.fUVAS pus development project, the 
jurorsrefemdtothe projcctas 
T ::c~n~:::~;:!~:~ ~~~~"amaring~and"astound- ~---
whentheSanAmoniochapter ''Thisisascriousattempt to 
of the American Institute of create a real sense of place 




nine projects re«ived awards 
andTSCs campusde,·elopmem 






mcnt oft he Univ~rsityofTexas 
atBrownsvillecampuswasthr 
design firm of Marmon. 
Barelay,Souter,Fostcr,llays., 
along-establishcdeommercial 
finn based in San Antonio 


















kno"n,waschosenfromamong Brown Slructures. an 8,000-
scvcralarchi!ectur:il finnslha! square-f00ladditionto1hegym-
compe1cdforthejobb>· making nasium. a 36,000-square-foot 
presentations to TSCs Board addition1hcAmulfoL.Olil'eira 
ofTrustecsin 1986. McmorialLibrary,therenova-
1! was the aim of the firm to tion of two modem buildings, 
createan imagemo!>lbefining attractivelandscaping,andnew 
theinstitution'sacademicmis- lightini;andaircircula1ionsys- =~~~-~-~~- ---'-=~===~---
sion, toaccommodatc a fast- terns. GAf 
1:rowingenrollmcnt.andcohetp Olher projects in !he campus The innrvctional space on compur doubled with th e completion of N orth and South ~ all, I 
make the campus more effi- de\·elopmcnt included the re• · 112 faculty offices. The counyord Is paved wilh commemorative brid<,, placed in honor of i 
newtampusfacili ties harmo- mentproject"·asfundedbya 10 
niiewith1he !radi tionalSpan- $13.Smillionbondckctionfirst w 
ish arches, thegraceful arcadcs proposed by TSC's Board of m 
tha t frame the views of mir- Trusceesandtheadministrarion, m 
roredsurfaced resacas, TSCs and laterapproved bytheciti- in 
spaeiousla"-ns.and1hehis- iensofBro"mville. 
cient and attractive as it con• placementof thecentralplant 
vensto a four-ycarinstitution andutilityinfrastructure,in-
Thepanelofjudgcs consisted volvingthcconstruction of lhc 
of Rogelio Gu,;man of Centra l Plant Building and 1he 
Monte my, Paul Lamb of Aus- Resaca Development Project. 
tin,andKyleJohnsonofNe"' A locus for upgraded gas and 
York. After viewing before- wateru riliries.theCcn!ralPlant 
and-after shots of TSCs earn- ~~~ing houses a new 1,000-
Artworkacross/,(,/tomofpage, 
fromlefitonght: An 8,000· 
squure-f{}{}/ gym11aJir1m uddi-
tlo11, u J6,000•Jquare-fao1 ud• 
i/uiontotheAmulfol •. O//,·riro 
Memurw/Ubrury,,rndl,11er/or 




/ CJ}' u/ Dun Breed~n. 
tonenergyplant.Newdrainai;e 
facil ities wcrealsoconstructed, 
andcommunica1ion and clec-





toriebuildingsofFonBrown Aflertkcbondelecrion.sev- l! 





"17,is is a serious 
attempt to create a 
real sense of place 
where there was 
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MIi<£ HERr,ANOEmho Colo" ' " 
Fon Brown structures with 1he The spacious arcades and graceful arches of Gorgas Holl adorn what was once 












campus. along with the large 
open spacesallhelp 10createa 
rcl axedatmosphere wherelfl"B 
studentscanstudyandsocial-
""The subtlcblcnd ofoldand 
new helpmakeTSCa unique 
campus:· said UTB senio r 
Sylvia Valdez. '"Herc, UTl3 
s1uden1Scanforgeafuturefor 
themsel\"ts wh ile helping to 
maintainthehistoricaspectsof 
the town:· 
TSC Executive Director 
Michael Putegnat said the 
project demonstrates the com-
munity and the University's 
commitment to the students 
"TSC iscommittedtopro-
vid ingitsstudentsthevery fin-
estcampusfacil itiesinTc~as: · 
Pulegnat said. '"Our students 
deserve nothing less'" 
"TSC is committed to providing 
ts students the very finest campus 
~cilities in Texas. Our students 
1esen 1e 11otlri11g less." 
- Michael Putegnat, 
TSC Executive 
Di rector 
The Endowment Courtyard, between the North ond South Bui/dings. Is o 
populor hongout for students between classes. 
8 February 17, 1993 SPORTS T m,: COLLECIAN 
Soccer players seek Pena signs with UT-PA 
official recognition 
8yP"IIKE HERNANDEZ part,c,~c in any games or toumamc:nlS 
~'-~· ~-~•::;-~=== l!ISIJ;:''CfSfcel optimistil:thatthcpartflC1"• 
shipbetweenUTBandTSC"ill kadto 
newopportunities for lhc SoocerClub. 
"Wcbope tobe recognm:dby lhcUru• 
wn,t) as a fo ll-flc:dgal soccer tcam, .. 
Amadco facandons.a,d Theclublwh:Ld 
Sncccrislhcmastpopularsportinthe 
u:orid,)-.:l mostAmcncan.,knin,.·,"Cf)· linle 
abou1,1.Somccountr,c,ha, -ce,.-cngoneto 
w:irbcc,mscof,cand ,n <>lhcrplaccs ulw 
hclpcdhcalan.1uon 
Whole soc=r rn:iy not take on such a fiftoen ofthc original memben retum to 
majors,gnificancchcrc. n isan ,mportant p.uticipate,bopingto bcaomc membcrsof 
pa.nofhfo forlll.1Jt) SIUdo."TI IS3.t"ThcUm- thc lJT"B Soi:a:, Tc:un if andwhen n,s 
,..,rs,1y ofTc~asa1 13 ro,msvillc ln pn.--.1• formed 
ous )'C.lrs, Tc.us Southmos1 College had a 1'1embcrsoftkeSocccrClubalso po,n1 
"1Mingsocccrclub, andplaycrsaround OUtthat nc.~t )'C.l rtbcSoca:r World Cup 
campus arc hopeful that 1hc group "ill Ch3mpionslups ,., II be held m the Un,led 
roorg:uuz,; St:u esforthcfi rsttime. Tiic Wor!dCup ,s 
Accordi ng lo llcnc Sain~thcS,xcer hdd e,-..,ryfourycarsand1t,shcldaltern:,-
Club'uponsorandeo,:,ch.thcclubp,1nici• m -.:1) ,n Europe and Nonh andSoulh 
p,11Cd m tourn:imcnts and tcprcKnled the Amcnca. In 19901he WorldCupw:uhcld 
collcgc101hcbcs1 of lhcorabih1) Jn 199 ! mhal)andwas pn,,,iouSl) hcldinMc,m:o 
thedubcompctedinthcUni,crs,1y l..cague inl9S6. 
Toomamcntin l,bt:unoros, Moxico. After lnthewnmcn 's di,istmof:;occer, the 
mna,n1ng undeft::ltc:dforthecn1,rcscason, Un,tcdSt:UesWomm"sSoccerTc.vnwon 
TSC "s Socc:cr Club placed sc,;ond ,n the thcWorldChamp,onshiplast>,:;,.r, S:unz 
1oornamcnt,afteflosinaahard-fooghlgamc 1a1dthathe"'outdlikc1oscethc United 
mthefinab. ThcUnivcrsityl..ea&ucron- S1atcsj0Ulthcrcstoftheworldinpartici• 
$islcdoU 1010uni,'CfSiUcsinMaian-os pallllgintheworld"smos1papularspon.. 
andtheTSCSoc:a:rClubwastheonly team SainzsaidhchopcsthalaJl=tries",n 
from the Uni1cdStatcs comctogdhc:1ina spiritofiporumanship 
ThcSncccrClubalwrcprC$Cn!cdTSC forabcnetl<orld 
inthcBrov.ns,illcl..ea&ucToum:uncntand Anyoneintcrcmdin)OfflinathcSocoer 
placcdfirstin=i.Jl. l.as!ycar. Sainzwas Club conUcl Rene~ at the Media 
finishinguphisdcgreeat lJT"Bandwas Sc:rvicc:sorat544-8963, andleavcnarrc 
ldaPcna.astanooutvollc)ballplayer andminghcrgamcwahighcrl~-d. 
for The UnwcnityofTcxas at Bruvms• BnanFunk, UT•Brownsvillccoach, 
vi!lc, sig:ncdanationallcncrofintcntlO u.idhcisconfidcnttlWPcnawillcx,;el 
attend The Uni\'cnity ofTe;cas-Pan inEdinbuig. FunksaidPmaisaquid<, 
Arncricanlaslwcck. athkticand aaressi,.,.player. 
PcnaplanstomajorinKinesiology Pcnawasascec,ndteamAll-Texas 
andgointocoachU13afu:rfinishlngcol• Junior College Athletic Conference 
lcge. Bu1fornow,lhcisloolti!lgfor,,,-an:I pla)uthisscason. She swti:d as1 
tobcingpartofUT•PAmllc>'balltcam Jdkrforcwo yanfortheScorpions 
unablclocoacluhcclub. Thcteamdidnot andphonenumber "'== = === = = = = = = ===='! 
Scorpion baseball team looking to improve 
8y5AlllNASANOlEZ thc Scocp,ons1111,,-claltoGalYCSPonlofxic thepla)"cnarcn
:l:u1vcl)')"0Ung, TI,cte;un 
~'°"~I""~· ~•-s ~:e___==== thcundcfe:m:JGal,'CSIOOWhitecaps . But m,,mbc r, have not been pla)ing together 
Almost 1"" "ocks into the sea,oo, a the only sung the Soo!'pions felt duri"ll long anJ a "1c.vn ean
wr.idcnc" 1w not 
young UT8ScorplOf1 b3seba.Jltcam ,s off Saturday"sdoublcbeadcrwas thc sting of beoifully
de-.-clopcd, 
roa l· l<l n, 5-lossSl:ln_butteammc:mbc,-s defeal,asthcy losthy'<COfCS of 5•1 and &· Studc
msarccncourag<:drosuppon. tbc 
are opt imistic that they can !um things O OnSunda}', thcSct1']>iom losttheirftnal tJTB baseball team. By attcnd,ng their 
aroundby m,d-scuon garnc:,,g:,instGal~stoiiby afinalfCOfCof _gan,C'l. the Scorpion$ 
can c:ount on the 
Thc UTB~ltc:amplay00,11firs1 1-0. mor:i.J sijppo
nthestudcnuha,,.woffcr. 
r:cru:;t ~~rp!:.""~~~ fi: ~~==~=;: === ===== 
game against ~ina "ildand erratic imprmrement. Thcteamhopcstoseebcncr "Some of the difficulties th
e 
g:une. ThcfinalscorcwasLamlol4. tJTB results from the hard work and practice team has been facing is th
e 
Scorp,cw5 llq· =punina in players an: relatively youn
g 
day~,~=:=e:.~~~U,:~;: dcr!..C:1;7"i!°~ ;i,!';1~1~~:re~ and a team camaraderie has 
od>er ln the fimdoublcheader ofthc sea- fo,;uson offensivc 111ljlfm'Cmcnt not been fully developed." 
son.theScorpoonslost the fim g:uneb) a W illun the teamtherc arcsomecmcrg-
scorcof5-0 TiicScorpionsnudeacome- mg 1op players, mcludmg Sergio Pena, 
bacl, dcfca1ing 1.aredo Jun,orColll.'llc by a Jod)' Moore, and OmarGuaprdo 
- Serg io Pena, 
Scorpion player 
6-1 margm 1n the $<XORdganic. According to Sergio Pena, som~ of thc 
Ounng t!ICValamnc's Da} weekend. d,ff1a1ltiesthctcam lw bcen f:icing is tlw ======== 
r;1{Jli(?,>~ 
~ -\!:,••· "·" 
Tur.COLLEGIAN ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT Febrna,y 17, 1993 
Charro Days: a time for celebration 
~====- notunusualtoscefncnds,both hcldmconju111;:(ion,..11hCharro ~----------~ 
~~GARCIA-RIV-'$ :=:::!:~~:i~~":"n~ ~a:i:!~~;•~=~• 
Glittering China Poblana ncrof'-Old Mc,u<Xl--kwcson 25. bu1incascofrainthcrwcp-
daru,thc'"Charro" infullrega- thcchcckforthcwomen.anda uon"11lbc:hcldatthcCanullc 
ha.paradcs.:mdthctr.ld11oonal ban:hugor'"abrazo- forthcmcn L1ght1.-norStudcntCcnter 
Mc.-ocan"'gnto" al'l'butafo,,of S1roll1Jlllm.:1nach, bands.rieh Se-,-cr:1.lsiudents.st:1ffandad-
thceu<tom<thatenhancethcsp1111 Mex1C3.nfoods, ODStumes, raccs. ministr:i.tion .. illrq,rcsent UTB 
of-Charro Da,-s.w A cdebr:i.- an and craft fairs. fond•raJSCrs. during the festmtics. Amonio 
tion IAll. began in 193! ,.,th a cdeb1111cs. laono ,:bnce:s. and BrisenoofthcMusicDep,mmcnt 
local ficst:1, "Ch:,rro Days " 11 a haurum1 "'eomdos- tha1 tell of "1!1 cn1Crta1n us by s,ng,na ··Lo, 
nmcforlheremlcnuofthcbordc:r somoonc"su00),ngl);\1r,0(1~m.or Uurc-lcs,"and"AhaDcl-g.,,d1t:1," 
emu of Bro .. ns,·1lk and alo,,..goncwrong :m:on!>·afcw UTBsh>dcntAnalwsal-lemandu 
MaL1mOros todan.o:. bugh, :md oflhcmanyothcrpopularCharro ... ,11honoruswilhaft.•w500gs;thc 
celcbt.lle Daycustorns. Tizatlan Dance Cornp3.lly ,.;n 




pass:,geof1imcin1oancxamplcof Fdm,ary 6, SO lloots were al• Raul J_ Guerra Earl~· Childhood 
international ham1CM1, . coopcra• r=lr registered for \his year's Ccnterwi!lddightusbydancing 
tion. and friend,h,p p.>radc, and many more en trees '·ElllarabeTapa1io." Thisveafs 
The annual costume ficsrn arcsullc.spcctcdb,.,fon:thcFcb- rna,;1crofcercn'IOllics.andthcpcr-
nchl) blends the 1r:id111on~. the l\lal) 11 deadline son mchargcoflhc Mr. Amigo 
h1sto,y.a11d!heculturcofr,..foxico 11,c Unin:rsll)' of Texas at Rcccp1ionisDa,·id lbrkhausen. 
andlhcUni1odS1:11cs Dunnglhc Bro,1nsvillc v.111 also bl, p.irtici- Dim:torforS111dcnt Activities 
wed:-longcclebrarion.thcn:itural !);\ling m this yc;i.r's festivities ·11,opcrohclpmakethisycar's 
bonlcrthatdis,desthct"on:itions The Uni,·crsitJ planstocn1era CharroDaysCclebra11onasgood 
seems to vutuall~ disappear, al• f\o;ltw11hlhc~of "1hl:Suitc asnwru last yca,.or,...·cnbetter.w 
Jov,1ng for a more fn:.- flow of ofC:unpcchc" ,n lh,s rear's pa• Barkhauscnsa>d 
"'bmchcrhood"'betv.u:nthcsmer radc,andv.11Jbchos11ngthcMr St:inodinl96-1.thcMrAmigo 
Ropub~cs. Dunngth1111mc111s Amlg<>Rcccption.accrcmonyoow (S-CHARRO,TheBackPoreJ ~-= ------~-~ 
Culture Shock rocks the Valley Ghostbuster 




CulturcShockhascntcrtained By BRENDA ROORJGU£Z 
audicnccsalpn,.,.tcp,n1CS:mchn ,e""'""'a,"""""'""'====~ 
CultureShock, aholncwb'llld SC\=il Vall")"•arca n1ghl dubJ For all ,·ou Ghostbuster fans 
on thc Vall~'Y muste c,mm. 11 In the Harlingen area. J.J ."s and ,.1,o couldr'i"t get enough a1 lhc 
forginganamcfor1isclf.skyrock - thcHohdaylMarcC"'Oofthc,r thrcatcr.comeonoot tolincoln 
cting in populant)' and =ogni- usual haunts Amongothcrs. the P.irkofffapn.3SU.,.y77onSatu r-
tion Mc:,d,·ocalis! Rubcnlimas talcntcdgrouphasalsopla)·cdac d:t, Thc,,:hiclcdm= b,·Dan 
and drummer Mano De la Cruz. T~u,la Sunlct :md the Sheraton Akro)·d in the popularmo,'.ic will 
arc Mus,e majors""" aucntli ng Pl;ua Hotd on lhc: Island bcan3ttrae\lon3t lhc auto show 
The Unl\·crslC)' of Tc~as at As for lhc,r futun: plans, tl,e Hot rods. lo,, ndcrs, and c.x-
Brov,-itsville . Bas.splay,:rVictor mcmbersofCuhun:shockplai,10 011ccarsarc J •heman;cat-
Lcdcmm. and keybo.lrd,sl/guit3r I soon e.~it the local scene. cgorics thatwillbccxhibitcdat lhe 
pla)'-'rfrcd\Vasscn, arcfonncr "Wcplantorc-cstablishour- 1ruckandcar sho» 
UT~:1:~~
1
~:,ock pl3)'5 a varlet) ~~~:.,~n n::r1~
5
1~hc~:~ ;:t~ ,,:a~ tu:.,~11•: :~d ~;:~a~ 
~5°C~ ;:'~,'1~;:.,l ~ ~:~ C11l1u~ Shoe~ member, and UTB stude:1~5:.,":e~;;,~;:;: ~:C;~~:::~,S:,~0::u:Ct~·;;,. =~; ;~u~~I!~~~=:/;! 
!so~;t:: .;~/:~~~~ .,,.J Mario De Lo Cruz will perform at Rockfest '93. mus~~~na~~:u=:~~~ Val~ ";,~115;;'!,~'::r"ill re• 
Doors, Pink Floyd , Jimmy h.11 also con,poscd at least 20 \ro,,:rs1al subjo,;tsaspoht1csand of their ong1nal songs some!lmc o;el\-c$30anda4•fooct:1lltroph) 
Hcndn~. and San•ruQ. On occ:t· ongrnal Jongil that may,,:')· ll'dl the ,.,.noos neg3.ll\"C and posi ti,-c lh,,summerso ~ c.aitdistnbute Trophic• "ill also be: gi,·cn for 
s,on.thcgrouph.1sbecnknov.n10 bcfuture··hns." ~ -calllhcir aspc:cUofsocim·."'lhanoe<:a• copics oflhc,r work 10 several sccondandlhirdpba: 
go off the beaten path and play t)pcofmulic"LattnNcwWa,,.,;" s1onal lo,.-csongthro,.,n intolhc companies. As for thc,r more About !2 business and food 
somccount,ymus,cande,-cna a111111cnisungmimin:of"""·v..,.,-c brc,, Antist:ltus-quosongsdcal- rcccmplans,CulturcShockpbns boothswillbc:a,.,.,bblc_TI,eshov, 
fr·v. Sp:imshhiu fromruch popu· music. "'th an Afro-American 111& ",th war. racism and dru1 to pufonn somcofthm original "illprow;k:b,,::m1tnainmentand 
JargroupsaslaMafia..and M:w!. bcat abus<:hdpkocplh111gs1rncrcshng. m.:11cna! al lITB dunng Che up- arts:mderafts Adm1ss;on "illbc 
Butlh1s11onlyoncorthcn1:1ny The l)Ticso(1hctro1,pnal Thebandrcccnthaddodanen,,- com1ng'"RockfcstMv.hichwillbc: S2.50for:adultsandSl.00for 
faces of Culture Shod.. The group songs deal mostly \\1\h wch con- ronmcntal themc,·~·composinga held on campus onApnl 22 children under 12 
10 February 17, 1993 T IEMPO N UEVO Tm:CoU.EGIA." 




(parte fina l) 
Genie qut •olo pitn•• tn , 1 
sombr.uqut1tlltv•tl•irt 
hum•noss in humanidad, 
vivos murir nd o t n la callt. 
l't ro lodosob,itrvanlasnoticiu 
stdiviffltnvitndodestruccion 
lu imagn,n d espitrun su im•ginacion, 
las mut rtes,on solounadi,1raccion. 
t:11res mi nurndodthoy 
q ur1ouo d e l111:ucrn.en lr lt vll0r 
qutvi,·t sinutarviviffido, 
que m utrtsinning undo lor. 
Mut11eyvida5 ino nimo 1on 
par11 losesptc trosdd tdev iso r 
olv idamosya lomrjor: 
que todos huma no,son. 
C ua nt os m11tl10J ••antn rt ll(l: Ut m1! 
Aquifllltim11011•uo! 
1odos1t quieo'tndivt 11ir 
comosi laguerra futr1110Joun jue,go. 
Vtmos los aviones destruir 
como si ru,ra t i NINTEr1mo 
i:01.amosconh1ndtacion 
qut l•murr1e no1 tr11edrntro. 
Qut hayan mut r1 o ninos o mujtra! 
esi&u• l acu•lquitrotramut11t 
qutstmid t portl color d t lai:tnlt, 
par11juz1ar5i 1t llor11o nose1iw1t. 
\' los mercadrrade laviolrncia 
ft licnesta ncon u t•gur rra 
mltn trastllos vlvtntnlaopulencia, 
su1armasaniquilanal m11sintle mffitia. 
Qut a b,mnlars lavidaaveces! 
q urnosenfrt n ra a la murr1e, 
• l &ut1Tt&rcono1ro ho m b re 
porqutpieruadifrrmte. 
\'esquetodoestocomprutba 
que tlpeorenemico d el hombre 
noulamurrtenila fitra 
1irt0, adivilllJte!, ES EL HOMBRE. 
Los puentes de comunicacion 
PorJOSEREBOLLO n Ter,emos la oblig:icioo de euu!ar nuc:stro idioota Para 
•~"""l""'Eleolopn logr:1rcs101enemosquc cmpczaraqu,. cn launi,-crsl<bd 
Esajjradablc,·cr\~m,1).lctO r - ~:7~%•;:!i;•'~~~~tR~a;~~;1';,~~~J:~~ 
~~:a~ot•t~ ":
1:c"3~".:.~: \ / ~!"r~\Nd.~;:~~~~~t;:"~~i"~~~c=cl: 
mdud.>bk.-mcnte la 110Cc:S..bd b1, nosserarus unamayona:,qu, m dcstado dc T=. 
dc forncmarnuc-s1 ro ,dooma y nue,m:i unl\"ernd.>d cs unclarorelkjo dcestefcnomrno 
nucs1ra cu ltu r, Nos cultura l pucsroquc: dcun1oulde7.25 lcstud1an1ts6 .!9~ 
cncomr:imos en una clapa _ _ ._ _ _,, (cas,ur,X6'!.)sonla1onosrporunamcracoino,Jonc1acs 
cnuo:a pues as,como ~ibunos nmc-su:,,deapn:c,oha) e351 cln,.smoporccn1aJcdclatinoscnBrowns\'1llc(W /4) 
qulffl sc, of,:nJ,oporcw:rtos comcnl.anos M"dosculpas() Tai ,u cl pm:<imo p;ISO p.u:i ~r de esu. la pnmcr:o. 
condolmc,as)paraestaspasonaspuc:s csodemuescrasu uru,-crsulad bilinguccn mdonl>C'llroconunaucscacl 
poca,·,s1onfucurisuca)"mima.ssinccro:,,gr:1.dccimien10ha n:qucmquclasdasesdccspanolseanobhg:110ri.a.,conuna 
qu1c"nC$lundcmo,1radounapoyo101.ala n"'-"!traid<X1I0111a minima calificacion de ··c· al ,gual quc las de inglcs y 
Nuc,'aJl"ol,.·mc qu,cro cnfaU.Qr quc cl propos1to de nuc:stra mau,m.itOQS Esoocs ,mportan1cporquca.si1111csuosfu1u1os 
pag,na en cspaool oo es crcar un &nl3g0msmo cnm, dos pmfC$ioniffa<ooc:suriancndes,-cnaJacuandosc1r:1.1:1r:1 
cultur:o.s diforentes s100 dcmostr::ir quc: naestrn S1tuac,on de est.~bkx:cr uoa con•'l!rsacion on c:sp;,nol. No por csro 
geograf,ca nooponetnunprimcrpl:moparaaprendcrlos qu, cro dccir quc dcbcmos olvidar cl inglcs. AL 
dos id1omas a un ni\'CI ;w,,-ptablc y adqu1rir lo mcjordc la CONTRARIOtcncmos qucscrc:,paccs J~comunic;,.mos 
cuhura anglosaJona~ latina. Elim,nandoal mmno hcmp(l en fom).l Ouida en los do idiomas. 
eslcreot,pos como ""d pod,o"·. ··cJ low-oder". y ··c1 Lospnmc,-osp;uossclund3doparacstablett1puc:ntes 
clucano "" d.:CQnHJruc:lCIOllcnCrctrcsp:usc:scomplct:uncn10d1fffl:n1c-
s. 
Schah:obl:idomuchodc imponcrdmglescomo lengua como cs cl casodc Canada. Mc.<ico y Esl:ldos Unidc, 
olic,al de nucstro cstado. Esto hnut.aria cl pro,;cso de To,fa La Amcric;,. Larina sc cncucn!r:t cspcctamc pues de 
aprcncb<:1j<:dcnucscrosestud1antes . pucss1 bicn.1:1l,'CZ. estc1ra1:1dodq)cndc1:1l,'Ctclfucumcconomicodenl>C'llro 
apmidcnan nus rapodo d mglcs. olnd:man W n:glu ccnllllfflCC. Nos com::spondc a nosom.111, csrudWIICS ) 
ba51c;,.~ parn comun,caHc en cspanol c;,.usando un fu1uros pmfcs10111Sl:U, csto.r pn.,p,:,r:tdos para es1c O"'-"'O 
dcgcncr:o.micntodc clod1omaaun poordel qucya cxistc 
Esfuerzate por ser mas feliz 
Submitdoporkiiolia!..lw, :unor,pucscnmcdiodctoda.Jl;ua,·,dcccsydcscng3nOS.es === = ====== perenecomola)'Cfba. Aca1:1docilmcn1cc\constjodc: los 
Caminaplacidocnclruidoylabri~rpieruaenlapu annsabandonandocondonairel.uCOS.lSde la ju,i:ntud 
quesepucdecncontra1mdsilcncio. CultiVll la firme.z:adelcspiriw para quetc pmttja m Lu 
Encuantotcscapos,blcysinmidinc,man1cnbuenas :11:t.-crsidadcs n:pentina.s . Muehos tanores naca, deb 
relacooncscon codasla.spcrsona.s . fa1ig:,rla w lcdad. S<lbreunasan:idoseiplina. M:bcnigr,o 
Enuneia tu '-'Crdad de una m:mcr:1. scrcn:i y dara. y conugom,smo .. . 
csaicha:s losdemas. 1nelusoalto,pcc,gnoran1e, 13.mb,m TU crcs una criatura dcl uru.-crso, oo menos quo las 
ellost>cnensupropiahistoria.Esqui,11alasJ>CfSOn:U pJanias rLuemellas;ucncsdend,oacxtstir. ysca quctc 
ruHXIS3.Sy.t3n:si,-aspuesson unfa,mdM> paracl espin1u resulccclaroono.indudablemaircclun"=mardl:I 
Si1ccompar:o.sconlos<k-m:is. 1cvolv,:r:o.s,-a,,o)'rut1a'BM() 
pucss,omprchabr:1.pcnonasmasgrandesymaspcqucnas 
quc: IU D,sfruta de IUSClUIOS. lo m,smo que de ws pl:o.ncs 
1'.bntcndmUcresennipn,p,acana-:ipormuyhunuldequc 
c:susca. dlacsun,-crdadcm 1esoroencl funui10cambiar 
dcloscicmpos . Elmuodocsta llcnodcc-nganos.masoo 
dcjcsqucc-s101c,11cl,-,,01cgoparala.-,r1udquccxislc .Hay 
muc:lwpcrsonasquesecsfi.tc=parsak:anulrnoblcs 
Klcalcs , 1a,•idacsullc:n:i.dehen:nsmo Scs,nccroconugo 
mismomesr,xialoof,.,Jasdafecto)"noseascin.icoenel 
Por cso.debcscstarcnpuconDioscualqukraquc:sca 
tuidca dc: El. Y scancualessean MtrnbaJOS}" IUS 
aspir.>cioncs.conscn':!.lapazmtualma.mla bull1C1<1S3. 
confuciondela,ida.Auncontodassusfalsa.spcn:t.l1dades 
y sucnos fallidos: EL MUNDO ES TODAV IA 
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Military ban on homosexuals is unjust 
~R~MV.UJO ::::;s;;~t:.;::i;~~~~:~~i!: :..S~1i~~t~,~%1;~i')~:~~ ~~~~= ====~ blacks".'Cl'e~ lowcdinthcscr-,-ioc, thcyscrvcdinscgrc- rcasonin;forcontinuingthebanongays. 
Thc c:umn1 issue bcu,g dcblltod is not wh(thcr gays gatcdumts. lt".un"tunti1July7, 1951 thatGcncnl Fr:utk In raa.. a wbsidW)· of the Dqwtmmt of Defense 
cansct\-,:1nlhcmil1W)· Gaysha,ucr.ul inlhcmilita,y McConncll ,comrn:u,dcrofthc,nfan1rybuc onfortbck- c.onduetcd a~- ,n 1933 about the su,tabib1yofnoo-
aslongasthcn:hasbttnamilituy Thcn:;,Jissuciscan son,S.C , ordcrcdth:1_1thc?""'1 jj dr:d\ccsbcpbccdin ,;on!omuna=ualonau:uionforthcm,ht:uy. Thcstudy 
gay men and women serve In the md1W)· openly and pla1oons in the order 1n "hid! tho)· :um"Cd. Segregated concluded that ha,,ng "3ffle gender or :,ppositc gender 
"'thou! threat or fcarofrtp<:rcuQions if their =I umtssctvinginKoreawercgi,-a,ordcrstodisbandthc oricntationis unrclatcdro_jobpcrfonnano,:inthcsamcway 
oocnt:u ionismadekno"" 24thinfantl)·rcgimcm(Negro).and~llyintcgra1eall as being nghthandc:dorlcfthandc:d Another study 
M1li1ary official• opposed 10 lilhng the ban on p)'S comba11roop1 in the Far Ea.st. Th11 dec11ionw;u not only examined the qu~stion of g:\)'S ;u a socurily risk. The 
ha,~ s1rong and ,·,xai argumcntJ ThcmostcompcUing bcn~ficial to bla<:k troops but scr.~ at an important fil\dmgscondutlcdthal homosc~uals!howscrviccadjusl-
argurnc:n1s made for the ban arc, threat tomor:>k:. disciplin- cataly11 to the desegrcgallon of Amenca. . mcn1 that IJ :u goodorbcucrthanthca,~ragchclcroscxual. 
31)" probkms, socurity risk. and the threat of ph}'Sieal When women asked to scr-,~ along.side men m '!'" In bymans terms, l,on..,..,,,.uals an: less likely to be a 
,iokna:d,n:cledatgays. Aootha-n:asongi.-aiisllw am>edscr.-iccs.thesamcreasons"'Cn:&lVCII. Thcsccumy socun')·nsklhanarcbd-=• 
m1l11arylifo rcquircs50klien 1owon, ,ncloscdquarun. offi:malctroops could Ml be guvanl':"'1, dose quarter Although gays aocq,ta,>ee ,n society IS a social and 
and take communal sho,,.-,:,s "ilh lmlc or no priVK)•, situations~ldansc.andw,~nienwcn=Jusltoocmotional polmal-.thefactis~lmiliW)· pcnonnclcomefrom 
n.-,;onditionnru<1,pposcdlyinwnp;11,blcwithhomo- lo ,;ope with the rigors ofnulitary life. During "Desert SOC>d}' UI whole. The military cannot ,-,ta.1ei1sc,lffmm 
SC-'<Ual life. S10rm,"w01nmdistinguishcdthcmsclvcs,fl~coun1lcss thiJ politic.al i5lluc. They musi dea! "ilh the is.sue and 
While compelling, theseargumcnu ring surpri,ingly support mis_sions, as~ personnel, and on logi~ cstablid,a policythatrcrogniz.c.,andi:valuatcsaperson 
familiar . These sarncjustiticationJ "~IC used lo kcq, supponpos,lions. Th,sooccasiunpro~ed thatlhcmihtary oo thcirapacit)'lo pcrforma job,and not on the sexual 
blacksoo l of thc military In l94S President HanyS. stance on women in the annal services was not only oricnwionoflhatindividual 
o the Editor 
In Memory of 
Juan Bouleris 
Car The~ Thwarted 
Campuss«u ril}' wishestooommcndthccontribution 
ofoncofooralcnand inVOI....., UTB,tudcnts. This)'OOlll! 
Now"~payour rcspectstoabdo,v:!frimd,ncighbor, manobs,cl\ulanautothcftinprogrcssonDccanbcrZ,and 
and fdlow studcn1. Ju;ui Boolcrii. rcponcdthu,ausmglhcsuspcdlObcarreitcdandlhenew 
Juan wasaSl\ldem atl11c: Unl\"CTSll)'Of Texas at c:upfclytumcdon:rto,ts°"ner. 
Bro,,,-ns,•itlcandamembcrofthc Gorgas.5<:ocnccSociay You, Camp.u Se,;urity and the Br°"ns"'lle Polia: 
for j yars . Hcwasanacti,-,:club member and partici- Dep;lrtmcnt ask you to be in.-ol\ul. Our ;ippn:ciation is 
palcdinlhebcachdcanup, booa1th,:wo.c::mncdfood ex1cnd,,:d1olhisindividualandtheBPDforlbcirassis-
dri,~, :u,dV:triousclubfundraiscrs. tancc. Grcatcrcoopcrationandcombincdinvohffllcnl"ill 
Ju:ui".1,dcvoced 1ocorucl\inglhc:cnvironmcnt and allowustoworkands1udyina53fcrarca 
wasa,·oluntccrguidcforstud.;n1groups a1Ra,,choD.::I Get im'Oh....d! IJcalcn! Report :Ln)'Oncyouthink is 
Ci~lo. Other hobbicsincludedbird".11chingandparro( suspiciousb1• calling Campus Socuri1ya1j44-8232.or 
rcsearch. Hcalsoworkcdpan-timcatlhcTcusOstrid> c:.-<tension l334or1335. 
f.um. Juanwaswclllil:cdandres~odby hisfricndsand 
followclassmatcs CampusSocuri1y 
said~~!":::i=s~:~::a~~=ri!;:.?~ ~---------, 
~=-~~-'::'.:.'"twanitodosometh,ngmicc.oon Guidelines for Letters 
We grieve along with his family, "ho loved him n>OSI 
JuMwill bcgru1lr misscdbutntcantakccomfonin 






inl'Cnlffllbran«of JuanBoolcri1. Studcntsin1crcstcdiil 
comributingtohisrncmorialshouldstopbythcStudcnt 
Go~1officclocalcdinthcCamilleLightncrStudent 
Center. or con\aet any member of the Gorga.s Science 
ClubinEidm.inHaU. 
The Collqian wekomes kiters from ruders. 
Le1tcrs1othcnc.,.,p•pusbouldbc1hort1ndfrtt 
oflibcLLtttersmaybcddivcrNtothcSl:udent 











The Collegian asks: 
What changes have you seen 
since President Bill Clinton took 




10wc.asstudcncs ... -;111,c;,t,Jctopu1somcthingback 
intolhccommunity. lt'sawjn."in ,11uat1on'" 
SandraMcRavcn. 
SccondaryEducauon Major 




··1scenochangcs. lt'salornftalk, bu1noaction." 
MichelleJoncs, 
PhysicalThcrapyMajor 











THE B ACK PAGE TU£CoLl.J:GI.U. 
Hassle-Free Parking! 
ree Shuille Bus Service! 
The Unin•rsity o f Tt'x;is ;it Brownsville in partnership with Te:<as South most 
College has been In ront,,cl with the rnJnagcmcnt of the Brownsville Urb.ln 
SyMem (BUS) and Sunrise Mall to provide free shuttle bus st"rvice to and 
from campus. Students and emplorees would park their cars al the mall and 
ride the free shuttle bus to campus. The bus would transport students and 
employees to and from lJTB/TSC severa l times a day. Sunrise Mall employs 
two5CC'UrityguardstopatrolthcarN. 
We need your input! 
lffB/TSC is conducting this survey to determine if students and emploftt$ 
would use the shuttle bus service. 
Plt;1.sefill out the information below and plac-rit in the boxes at the first floor 
lobby at North Hall, at the first floor lobby of S:ooth Hall, o r at the Student 
Center befo~ Much 3. Re-suits of the survey will be released in the slud ent 
newspaper, ThcColltsiQn 
Wc1hnnkyouforyour!imeandvalueyour co1J1rnents. 
r------ - - ------------ - - -- 7 
1~rr11n 
i ~~_:., -· +- ·'.-_.., ....... - : 
I ,,._,,.c-,w_ . ._..._,..,..,.,.._, __ .,.. I 
L- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - J 
Learning Assistance 
Studying For A's Series 
X,•:i:Ht:.'."l.'11 
~~:~ ~~~~:~ 
F<bNvy ll Ss,<«t~o----ll-•1:(1(1 
iE~ ~S~--~~:~ 
E~ ~~~~~~ 
CHARRO (From Page 9) 
Cclcbrauon,.~conc,c,,'Cdb)•thc Browm>1lleandherp:1n,cipahc,n 
~fr.Amig,,,Associauon.lnc. This asguestofhonorduringourOwn> 
vcar"s Mr. Amigo Association's Days/Mr . Amrgo festivities arc 
Exocuti,·cBoardoonsist,of.Presi• 111rctobcthchighlightofthi1 
dent Liz Maldunado, President- ycar'1fiesta.~ 
clcc:t Joe Ri,1:ra.. V1ec Prcsu;lcm. In 1983, Romorenm.edto 
Mrnry Cantu, T reasurer Mike htrlirst lrm:asafcmalc,,xallSl, 
&nnetl, and S«rclCT)" Abel bu1th1st,mc1111solorole. Her 
Hmo;osa_ first :ilbum MMcmiras~ suuck 
EachycarlhcMrAmigoAs- gold~ andtooklato 
sor;,alJ0n rccog:ruzcs a Mc-ucan !he top of Uospl-lllC muoic ,.,th 
cmzcn to honor during su~he-twcnty-one.,ld 
Bro,,nr.ilk"s Mr Am1goFicA:i ,ind pL>unum re,:;<)CUS, "'-"') of 
Slandanisarch,ghforrml,ngthc thc:scwncalbunis:icluc,.inggold 
sclcchon and the final decis,on ,nthcUS nun<ct:uwc!l 
rcsuonthc:cand>dalc"scontnbu- S,nc:c 1964. Mr Amigo 
hontom1cm:u,on:dfncndslup:ind A"3rd honorc,cs hose beer, cho-
dc,·clopmcnt of mutu.:,_1 under• 1CTifroru,.,d,:f1ddofendca,on 
:===================': ~::~and:i:1:~cx:: ::=~~:\VIM>~~ 
and the Unned Swcs Republic of Mc.~=.·· e:icb Mr 
m1CrcStcd1nCOl\'IOOl"'i!oUTB 
b) shuttle bus ,;a.,Jd pul: 111 
dcsill""tcdan:a,sl,m,,«nSe:lrs 
andLub)'1onthcfronagc,..dc: 
ofthc MaU lteabodownpla}..d 
thcnslofcarthc:ft 
' 'Thcscarch1ghlyvisibk.:,_r-
cas with hu,·y traffi c_"' 











t10nwooldbc:fundcdb)·ra.s,.. ,ng 10 implement a me bus 
[F{:!t"'=~: ::::/:n-:.~~ 
p~,~:~~•f:si::,::~ .. h:~~:: ~:;,:;;::=.~~,:'~,,~:~; 
smd ""D111atlc:.u1forl!O\l".th.~t TM(olleg,an S1udc.,1tu llould 
si,npl)"llnotposs,bk:"' spcelk toCarotCornd,son,Ad· 
Studen!uscm:larc1>01iuffi- nun,str:11"1:A.ssosunt, ordrop 
r;1C111.tomalefrccsrudcntp:1rbng olflh,: s1m-cJ-althc:TSCfa• 
an::il11y.he~ IL:anplw1zed. m,a,..,Dirmor"sOff,c,:lor;:d.od 
iw,,...,.,,:r,thalthcp;ukJn&kcs"'U mGorg:utWl 
Daniel.> Ron>o. Mc~•co·s m- Anna:o sd«toon 1-w spochghted 
tcm:i.uon:i.11~ l'CC1!gllllcd $Ur of Me.~iCllflCl!l="hoh:i.,-cm.:,d,,, 
song. St:l&CandKrct:n. will be aun,qucco,,mbu11ont01111-Cn1:1-
B'°"111>illc:'sguestofhonordur- uon:,.l~andgoodw,ll f':151 
"'ithc F<:bnar} l993~1r Amrgo hononamclur;lcfo,mer~ltxl<3D 
Cclcbr.n,on_ Ron>o"1llbchan- Pn:sidr.Trl, \hgucl Aleman. bc-
on:d.uthc?9!hn:aplCllloflhc la-,'edonunwoon:ilcomic:M2110 
prnl~M• AmigoAw;,rd. Mormo -c»1mfbs." hosl of 
A 21""'.'"CU<fltcnainmcnt MS,cmpn: ca Dormngo- Riul 
•=ran,RDnlOl"Wamasscdan Velasco. and such ool.'lundmg 
1mpresm-c IIJlofaccomphsh- cotcna,nm,:nl personalities as 
mcnts. Mm1cs. r:id,o. tclc,•,s,on. PcdroVa'll"5. Vic:cnte Fcrn.:i.odcz. 
rocord,a11dh,·c00t1ccn10,,r1an: Armnnd o Manza nero. Juan 
all ficlds1o"hoch Romo:ug;u• Gabncl.JC1SCJos.,andEmm.lllud 
n.:n;dsu«asandtndust~rrwg- ion.vncaf,__, 
Aslhcfourthfcmalcd»-
LWcan1::ibsulutclydo- sen for the \Ir ArrugoAward. 
loghtcdth31apcncn.:,!~ofthcRomoJOIIISIUlC1~Lob 
lt.<turcWprcst,J5Cofthrnd;, Behran, Lucia Mcndczaod ~;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ =~=!~ ~ v~:~~~rad:nun< "'1111· 
Bouganvi llia Ball Music Surveys arc available in the 
Student Act ivities Office. All students are urged to complete 
the shon surveys. which will be considered when a band, 
di sk jockey or other fonn of entenai nment is selected. 
20-oddycmofsucces.sonlhc lmsth.JC1blxkh:urandhcrsco-
1mem:111onalcn1ertainm:ntsa:nc,. suou1bc:::iu1y.thcintematioo:ill)· 
ber,;oo ntlcsscoorstothcUrutcd accl1in1cdamS1h.upcrforniedto 
Sutc1.and1npan1CUlarberga,u- scll0111aud>tna:sthroughoutlhc 
1nr;: warmth. di.>rm and simple Sp:u,i1h~ina wofld. Roma 
"°3)'S ha,1:amedhcr the: Mr n:nl!l.insoncof l.:11111Amenca"s 
Amigo A..-.ird. Her , ·isn to mos11dohzedpublicfigurcs 
